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order to deceive her father's messengers,
and to protect hier husband, placed the
Teraphimi in the bed and represented it
as David, too iii to answer the summons
of Saul. Samuel, wvith the instinct of
the propiiet, denounced this worship of
household gods as rebellion agaipst
J ehovah, and chiaracterized it as "*idol-
atry." (i Samn. XV., 23.)

Yet we find, 500 years alter this
event, evidences of the saine divided
ivorship of Jehovahi by Israel, iii
Zechariah's denunciation of belief in
Teraplîin as !,. delusion and a snare.
(Zech. x., 2 '

The greatest sin of Israel, lhoiever,
iii the eyes of the propliets, wvas hier
worship of the gods of other nations,
especially the gods of the Canaanitish
tribes. Before the tirne of the pro-
phets, littie objection Ivas made to the
recognition of the power of other
national gods. It cannot be doubted
that Moses recognized the authority of
Pharaoh's gods, though lie had faith
that Jehovah ivas more powerful than
the gods of Egypt. This is especially
apparent in E xodus vii. to xii. When
Aaron cast down his rod before Plia-
raoh and it became a serpent, Pha-
raoh's wvise men and sorcerers, under
the power of Egypt's gods, cast down
their rods also and these becanie ser-
pents. But Aaron 's serpent wvas the
mightier, for il swva11owvcd ileirs. Did
the rod of Aaron turn the wvater of the
Nule into blood, Phiaraohi's god was rio
less potent, for he could enable the
magicians to do as much. It ivas sim-
ply a contest betwveen the God of
M oses and the gods of Pharaoh, in
which, finally, Jehovah triurrphed.
Interpret the record in any other way
and we make it meaningless. It is
more than probable that in the comn-
mandments wve have an allusion to
this worship of other gods as flot
prohibited entirely, but perniissible if
they are held as inferior to Jehovah.
It is not simply thou shalt have nlo
o/lier gods, but 1' Thou shaît have none
other gods before mie."

The B3ook of Judges gives us an

insighit of the social, political and
mnoral condition of the Hebrews be-
tween the conquest of Canaan and the
reign Qf David, covering a period of
about 300 years-(from about i.300 to
i000 B. C.> They were years of turnult
and barbaric strife, in no wise con-
ducive to the development of pure
spiritual perceptions, and we shaîl seek
in vain to find these. In this record
we notably find evidences of Israel's
crude ideas of God. For them Jeho-
vah was the God of batties. Their
name, Is-ra-el, rnay be properly de-
fined-"l God does battie." And in-
deed, if we may credit the record, he
did this for the Judges. As the gods
of the Greek's directed in 1iheir war-
fare, so . we find the God of Gideon
cornmanding in lus battles even to the
iiinutest details, (see Judges vii.) The
sword of the Lord and Gideon was a
f earful visitor to the Midianites, and
Jehovahi's hand wvas on the hlit.

Thus in times of wvar the 1-1ehrewvs
and their God were in the closest
relation, iL was then their dependence
upon Him became the greatest, and,
wlhen their ivars were successful, their
faith in Him was the firmest. IBut
faith in victory meant loss of faith on
the part of the people, when their
batties eîîded in defeats, since to theni
defeats betokened Jehovah's wveakness
and the superior strength of other
gcds. And so altars to Baal were
erected in honor of the gods of the
Canaanitishi tribes, and Israel fell back
into nature worship in wvhicli the "grove>
worship of the unchaste goddess, Ashe-
rah, took a prominent place. Gideon's
consecration to the service of Jehovah
began by his losing fiaith in his father's
gods. (See ludges vi., xxv.-xxviii.>
Nor was his faith in Jehovah strong at
that tin-e as is shown by the proofs lie
required (Judges vi., 36-40) Of the Lord's
sincerity ere lie would undertake the
canmpaign against the Midianites. As
was Gideon so were the other Judges,
simple mnilitary leaders, not righteous
nien. Their record is one of assassina-
tions, treachery, pillage, barbarian con-


